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Abstract

Gray mold, caused by Botrytis cinerea, is one of the most destructive diseases of strawberry in China. For resistance
monitoring, 198 B. cinerea isolates were collected from strawberry greenhouses at 10 locations in Hubei Province.
The isolates were screened for resistance to fungicides procymidone and zoxamide. In mycelium growth assays for
procymidone, the mean values of effective concentration at which mycelium growth is inhibited by 50% (EC50) for
sensitive (ProS) and resistant (ProR) isolates were 0.25 μg/mL and 2.21 μg/mL, respectively. The frequency of ProR

isolates was 14%, and the highest frequency (48%) was observed in Yichang. Positive cross-resistance was detected
for ProR isolates to other dicarboximide fungicides, but not to phenylpyrroles. Comparative analysis of fitness
parameters revealed increased osmotic sensitivity of ProR isolates compared to ProS ones. Sequence analysis of the
dicarboximide target gene BcOs1 revealed that ProR isolates carried either a single point mutation at codon 365
(I365S) or a pair of point mutations (Q369P and N373S). The mean EC50 values for zoxamide sensitive (ZoxS) and
resistant (ZoxR) isolates were 0.31 μg/mL and 7.76 μg/mL, respectively. Only six (3%) isolates from three locations
were found to be resistant to zoxamide. All ZoxR isolates were found resistant to carbendazim. Fitness parameters
did not show significant difference between ZoxR and ZoxS isolates. Sequence analysis of the beta-tubulin gene in
resistant isolates revealed four previously reported point mutations (E198A, E198K, F200Y and T351I). The mutation
T351I was detected only in the isolates possessing E198K point mutation. Mutation F200Y was detected in a highly
resistant isolate. Results of this study will be helpful for the management of fungicide resistance in B. cinerea.
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Background
Gray mold of strawberries, caused by Botrytis cinerea
Pers. is considered one of the most destructive diseases
threatening strawberry production, especially in green-
houses not only in Hubei Province but also worldwide.
B. cinerea can cause up to 50% pre-harvest losses under
suitable environmental condition and may reach to 90%
under severe conditions (Ellis and Grove 1982). The
ability to adapt to different environmental conditions
and the massive production of conidia has made this

fungus very destructive and at high risk for resistance
development (Braun and Sutton 1987; Diolez et al. 1995;
Leroux et al. 2002; Brent and Hollomon 2007; William-
son et al. 2007; Xiang et al. 2015). Application of agro-
chemicals has been considered as the most efficient way
to control B. cinerea. More than half a billion dollar
worth of fungicides are sprayed annually (Dean et al.
2012). Various groups of fungicides including benzimid-
azoles (MBCs), N-phenylcarbamates (NPCs), dicarboxi-
mides (DCFs), anilinopyrimidines (APs), quinone outside
inhibitors (QoIs), succinate dehydrogenase inhibitors
(SDHIs), and phenylpyrroles (PPs) are mostly used to
control B. cinerea. However, their efficacy has markedly
decreased by the emergence of resistant isolates. Despite
weekly spray of fungicides, pre-harvest losses caused by
B. cinerea may still reach to 15% of the total production
(Legard and Chandler 1998).
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DCFs are cyclic imides (e.g. procymidone, iprodione)
inhibiting both mycelium growth and conidial germin-
ation by interfering with osmoregulation (Elad et al.
2004). In the late 1970s, DCFs replaced MBCs for the
management of B. cinerea (Elad et al. 2004). Excessive
use of DCFs to control B. cinerea has resulted in resist-
ance selection and reduced their efficacy worldwide
(Faretra and Pollastro 1991; Elad et al. 1992; Moorman
and Lease 1992; Pappas 1997; Leroux et al. 1999). Vari-
ous mutations in the Botrytis cinerea two-component
histidine kinase gene (BcOs1) responsible for resistance
to DCFs have been identified in B. cinerea populations
from different countries. Among various resistance ge-
notypes, substitutions at codon I365 were predominant
(Neumann 1992; Oshima et al. 2006; Ma et al. 2007). In
procymidone resistant isolates, mutation of glutanine to
proline at codon 369 (Q369P) was always found to be
paired with the mutation of asparagine to serine at
codon 373 (N373S) (Liu et al. 2016). Similarly, moderate
resistant (MR) phenotypes were reported to be related
to a combination of two mutations, e.g., Q369P and
N373S, but mutations of isoleucine to asparagine/serine
at condon 365 (I365N/S) were associated with low re-
sistant (LR) phenotype (Grabke 2014).
Zoxamide is not only an oomycete fungicide but also

has good activity against true fungi including B. cinerea
(Young and Slawecki 2001; Cai et al. 2016). It belongs to
the benzamide group of fungicides, but has a similar
mode of action as MBCs, which inhibits tubulin
polymerization and arrests nuclear division of the patho-
gen by binding to β-subunit of microtubules (Young and
Slawecki 2001). For decades, MBCs such as carbendazim
have been used to control B. cinerea (Malathrakis 1979;
Smith 1988), and resistance against MBCs has been se-
lected soon after they were introduced. Various B.
cinerea populations from all over the world have been
reported as resistant to MBCs (Stehmann and Waard
1996). Several substitutions of β-tubulin have been re-
ported to be responsible for resistance to MBCs in nu-
merous pathogens including B. cinerea (Orbach et al.
1986; Fujimura et al. 1992; Dehne et al. 2004). Mutations
at codons 198 and 200 are commonly reported (Malan-
drakis et al. 2011), and F200Y was also found responsible
for high resistant (HR) phenotypes (Yarden and Katan
1993; Davidse and Ishii 1995). However, the situation
was different for zoxamide (Young et al. 2001; Bi et al.
2011; Malandrakis et al. 2011; Bi et al. 2014). Compared
to the high frequency of MBCs resistant isolates, the fre-
quency of ZoxR isolates was low,which might be because
the two fungicides are binding to different target sites of
β-tubulin (Cai et al. 2015).
Procymidone has been widely used in Hubei Province

for many years but zoxamide was just introduced re-
cently. The resistance situation of B. cinerea isolates

from strawberries in Hubei Province was evaluated in
this study. The primary objectives of the study are: (i) to
determine the resistance frequency of B. cinerea isolates
to procymidone, and zoxamide; (ii) to identify and evalu-
ate the point mutations in the BcOs1 and BctubA gene;
(iii) to suggest resistance management strategies.

Results
Frequency of B. cinerea resistant isolates
Monitoring of fungicide resistance among 198 isolates
from strawberry in Hubei Province was conducted based
on the determination of discriminatory doses of procy-
midone and zoxamide. Results showed that 14% (27 iso-
lates) and 3% (6 isolates) of tested isolates were resistant
to procymidone and zoxamide, respectively. Isolates
from Yichang showed the highest resistance frequencies
(i.e., 48% and 67%) to procymidone and zoxamide, re-
spectively. No resistance was detected to procymidone
in Shiyan, Xiangyang, Suizhou, Ezhou, Qianjiang and to
zoxamide in most of the locations, except in Shiyan, Yi-
chang, and Xiantao (Fig. 1a, b).

Sensitivity of B. cinerea to procymidone and zoxamide
The sensitivity of resistant and sensitive strawberry iso-
lates was determined using mycelium growth assay to
estimate the EC50 values of fungicides. The EC50 values
of procymidone and zoxamide to sensitive isolates
ranged from 0.14 to 0.33 μg/mL with a mean of 0.25 μg/
mL and from 0.14 to 0.39 μg/mL with a mean of
0.31 μg/mL (Fig. 2). The EC50 values for 27 procymidone
resistant (ProR) isolates ranged from 0.9 to 4.05 μg/mL,
with a mean of 2.21 μg/mL. The EC50 values for the six
zoxamide resistant (ZoxR) isolates ranged from 4.32 to
20.25 μg/mL, with a mean of 7.76 μg/mL. ProR and ZoxR

isolates exhibited a wide range of resistance levels with
RF values ranging from 3.5 to 16 with a mean of 8.7,
and from 14 to 65.5 with a mean of 25.14, respectively
(Table 1). Among 27 ProR isolates, 17 isolates were low
resistant (LR), ten isolates were moderate resistant (MR)
and no high resistant (HR) isolates were detected.

Cross-resistance
The sensitivity of ProR and ZoxR isolates to other fungi-
cides was determined using a discriminatory dose test.
All ProR isolates showed positive cross-resistance to
other DCFs (i.e., dimethachlon and iprodione), but were
sensitive to the PP fungicide fludioxonil. In the case of
ZoxR isolates, positive cross-resistance to the MBC fun-
gicide carbendazim was observed (Table 1).

Resistance stability
After 10 successive transfers and incubations on
fungicide-free PDA, EC50 values of ProR and ZoxR iso-
lates were compared between the first and 10th
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generation. The majority of isolates maintained similar
levels of EC50 values. The variation in EC50 values was
not significantly different (P > 0.05). Some isolates
showed decreased resistance while others showed in-
creased resistance, but collectively the isolates retained
similar levels of resistance (Table 2), indicating that the
resistances to procymidone and zoxamide were stable in
B. cinerea.

Fitness of resistant isolates
Biological fitness parameters including mycelium
growth, osmotic sensitivity, virulence, and sporulation
were analyzed in selected ProR and ZoxR isolates, with
some sensitive isolates as control. No significant differ-
ences in mycelium growth, virulence and sporulation,
whereas significant differences (P < 0.05) in osmotic sen-
sitivity were observed between ProS and ProR isolates

Fig. 1 Frequency distribution of procymidone (a) and zoxamide (b) resistant isolates of Botrytis cinerea collected from strawberry greenhouses in
ten locations of Hubei Province, China

Fig. 2 Frequency distribution of EC50 values (μg/mL) for procymidone and zoxamide sensitive and resistant isolates of Botrytis cinerea collected
from strawberry greenhouses in ten locations of Hubei Province, China. ProS and ProR represent procymidone sensitive and resistant isolates,
while ZoxS and ZoxR represent zoxamide sensitive and resistant isolates, respectively
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(Table 2). ZoxR isolates did not show significant differ-
ences from ZoxS isolates in these parameters except for
sporulation. The osmotic sensitivity test demonstrated
that ProR isolates showed reduced radial mycelium
growth than ProS isolates on PDA amended with 8%
NaCl (Table 2). ProR isolates were comparatively more sen-
sitive to osmotic stress than ProS isolates (Table 2). Among
ProR isolates, YD4 displayed the highest growth inhibition by
NaCl. Virulence of the isolates was also evaluated by inocula-
tion tests on strawberry leaves. No significant differences in
mean lesion sizes were observed between resistant and sensi-
tive isolates (P > 0.05). Similarly, no significant difference in
virulence was detected between isolates with different levels
of resistance (LR, MR) (P > 0.05). As for sporulation, no sig-
nificant differences (P > 0.05) were found between ProR and
ProS isolates, but ZoxR isolates showed significantly increased
sporulation compared to sensitive ones (P < 0.05) (Table 2).

Fungicide efficacy
In vivo fungicide sensitivity was assayed on detached
strawberry leaves to evaluate the control efficacy of pro-
cymidone and zoxamide against B. cinerea isolates. The
sensitive isolates were inhibited completely by the two
fungicides as they failed to cause lesions on leaves. The

control efficacy for ProR isolates was observed to be only
between 11.6%–24.4%. In the case of ZoxR isolates, the
highest control efficacy detected was 22.5% for the iso-
late S155 (Table 2). The results demonstrated that there
was a significant difference (P < 0.001) in control efficacy
between sensitive and resistant isolates for both fungi-
cides. The tested fungicides failed to control the resistant
isolates at the recommended doses, which demonstrates
the difficulty for the management of B. cinerea resistant
isolates in practice.

Molecular characterization of BcOs1 and BctubA gene
The BcOs1 gene from one S, four LR, and four MR iso-
lates to procymidone was sequenced. Isolates with differ-
ent resistance phenotypes revealed several mutations.
The resistant isolates (LR) revealed a point mutation at
codon 365 from ATC to AGC resulting in the substitu-
tion of isoleucine to serine (I365S). A pair of point mu-
tations was identified in the sequence of seven resistant
isolates (3LR, 4MR). The first point mutation was de-
tected at codon 369 from CAG to CCG, and the second
was observed at codon 373 from AAC to AGC, resulting
in replacement of glutamine to proline (Q369P) and as-
paragine to serine (N373S), respectively. A specific

Table 1 Sensitivity of Botrytis cinerea sensitive and resistant isolates from strawberry to different fungicides

Phenotype Isolate Resistance
levelsa

EC50
(μg/mL)b

RF
valuec

Sensitivityd

Carbendazime Dimethachlonf Iprodionef Fludioxonilf

ProS S191 S 0.20 – – S S S

ProS S377 S 0.21 – – S S S

ProS S524 S 0.24 – – S S S

ProS S572 S 0.26 – – S S S

ProR S106 LR 1.52 6.02 – R R S

ProR S111 LR 2.45 9.70 – R R S

ProR WH36 LR 1.56 6.20 – R R S

ProR YD4 LR 1.64 6.50 – R R S

ProR S151 MR 3.48 13.76 – R R S

ProR S155 MR 4.05 16.01 – R R S

ProR S299 MR 3.86 15.27 – R R S

ProR YD3 MR 3.61 14.27 – R R S

ZoxS S104 S 0.19 – S – – –

ZoxR S295 R 4.32 13.99 R – – –

ZoxR S329 R 4.53 14.68 R – – –

ZoxR S196 R 20.25 65.56 R – – –

ZoxR S133 R 4.83 15.66 R – – –

ZoxR S155 R 6.73 21.80 R – – –

ZoxR S298 R 5.95 19.28 R – – –
a Resistance levels of procymidone resistant isolates from strawberry. LR and MR represent low and moderate resistance, respectively; b EC50 = fungicide
concentration resulting in inhibition of 50% mycelium growth rate; c RF = Resistance Factor, it was calculated by dividing the EC50 value of the resistant isolate by
the mean EC50 value of the sensitive isolates; d S=Sensitive, R = Resistant. Discriminatory dose (a concentration of fungicide that fully inhibits mycelium growth of
the sensitive isolates) used for sensitivity was 10, 5, 5, or 1 (μg/mL) for carbendazim, dimethachlon, iprodione, or fludioxonil, respectively; e Sensitivity of
carbendazim to ZoxR isolates; f Sensitivity of dimethachlon, fludioxonil and iprodione to ProR isolates
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fragment of the BcOs1 gene was amplified with a primer
pair (Bc365PM-F + Bc365PM-R) from twelve additional
resistant isolates. Among these isolates, the I365S point
mutation was detected in four ProR isolates, the I365N
mutation in one isolate, and the paired point mutation
(Q369P, N373S) in the remaining seven ProR isolates.
The BctubA gene was sequenced from one ZoxS and

six ZoxR isolates. Sequence comparison revealed a sub-
stitution at position 198 from GAG to AAG resulting in
replacement of glutamic acid by lysine (E198K) in three
ZoxR isolates, and a substitution from GAG to GCG
resulting in the replacement of glutamic acid by alanine
(E198A) in two ZoxR isolates. Interestingly, another
point mutation was detected in the three ZoxR isolates
with E198K point mutation, substitution from threonine
to isoleucine at amino acid position 351 (T351I), which
has also been detected previously by us in B. cinerea

isolates from tomatoes (Adnan et al. 2018). Ten more
zoxamide sensitive isolates were sequenced for further
verification, and none of them possessed T351I point
mutation, but E198A point mutation was detected from
two isolates, indicating that the mutation of E198A was
not responsible for zoxamide resistance. Point mutations
E198K and T351I were detected together in all cases,
but T351I point mutation never coexisted with E198A.
One high resistant isolate possessed another substitution
at position 200 resulting in the replacement of phenyl-
alanine to tyrosine (F200Y) (Fig. 3a, b).

Discussion
B. cinerea is one of the limiting factors for the straw-
berry production in Hubei Province. The temperate cli-
matic condition of Hubei Province is suitable for the
pathogen to develop gray mold and cause serious yield

Table 2 Fitness components, control efficacy and stability of Botrytis cinerea isolates from strawberry

Phenotype Isolate Resistance
levelsa

Mycelium
growth b

Osmotic sensitivity
8% (PIMG) c

Virulence
(cm) d

Sporulation
(× 106/cm2)e

Control
efficacy f

Resistance stability
EC50 (μg/mL)g

1st 10th

ProS S191 S 6.57 90.84 2.20 4.8 100 – –

ProS S377 S 6.57 97.85 2.23 4.0 100 – –

ProS S524 S 6.28 95.23 2.60 2.5 100 – –

ProS S572 S 6.26 95.21 2.45 2.1 100 – –

Mean 6.42A 94.78B 2.37A 3.36A 100A – –

ProR S106 LR 5.61 104.66 2.62 6.2 23.37 1.52 2.176

ProR S111 LR 5.98 101.61 2.39 3.2 11.56 2.45 2.799

ProR WH36 LR 6.68 107.85 2.23 5.4 16.28 1.56 2.397

ProR YD4 LR 4.59 110.49 2.35 3.2 24.36 1.64 3.338

Mean 5.72A 106.15A 2.4A 4.52A 18.89B 1.79A 2.67A

ProR S151 MR 6.46 102.29 2.33 4.3 12.52 3.48 4.511

ProR S155 MR 6.68 103.02 2.54 6.3 21.05 4.05 5.999

ProR S299 MR 6.26 106.78 2.40 2.2 23.13 3.86 2.779

ProR YD3 MR 7.16 103.08 2.61 7.6 18.95 3.61 6.437

Mean 6.64A 103.79A 2.47A 5.11A 18.91B 3.75A 4.93A

ZoxS S104 S 7.12A – 2.98A 3.83B 100A – –

ZoxR S295 R 6.43 – 2.91 6.4 7.12 4.32 4.72

ZoxR S329 R 6.74 – 2.01 7.2 20.29 4.53 4.41

ZoxR S196 R 6.30 – 2.38 7.0 13.98 20.25 19.22

ZoxR S133 R 7.08 – 3.54 6.8 11.01 4.83 4.59

ZoxR S155 R 7.16 – 2.84 5.0 22.45 6.73 6.87

ZoxR S298 R 7.33 – 2.1 5.4 18.22 5.95 6.11

Mean 6.84A – 2.64A 6.38A 15.51B 7.76A 7.65A
a Resistance levels of procymidone resistant isolates. LR and MR represent low and moderate resistance, respectively; b Mycelium growth was measured as colony
diameter (cm) at 60 h under 23 °C; c The percentage of inhibition of mycelial growth (PIMG) was calculated using the formula PIMG = [(C-N)/(C-5)] × 100, where C
is the colony diameter of the non-treatment control, and N is that of the sodium chloride treatment; d Virulence was shown as the diameter of lesion size (cm) at
3 days under 23 °C; e Mean number (×106) of conidia per square centimeter; f Control efficacy was expressed as the percentage of the mean diameter of the
control minus the mean diameter of the treatment divided by the mean diameter of the control; g Stability of procymidone/zoxamide resistant isolates after 10
consecutive transfers on fungicide free medium (1st and 10th transfer), means were compared between 1st and 10th transfers of each group. Means indicate the
sensitive and corresponding resistant groups, values within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to LSD test (P = 0.05)
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and quality losses. Currently, the essential measure to re-
duce such losses is the application of fungicides, however,
sustained application of fungicides leads to selection pres-
sure to develop fungicide resistance. Multiple fungicide re-
sistance in B. cinerea field isolates was documented
recently in Hubei Province (Fan et al. 2017). Similar trends
of B. cinerea resistance in strawberry fields have been re-
ported previously in Germany, Greece, USA and China
(Amiri et al. 2013; Fernández-Ortuño et al. 2015; Konstan-
tinou et al. 2015; Yin et al. 2015; Rupp et al. 2017) and also
in other crops worldwide (Faretra and Pollastro 1991; Ler-
oux et al. 2002; Sergeeva et al. 2002; Petsikos-Panayotarou
et al. 2003; Moyano et al. 2004; Oshima et al. 2006; Sun et
al. 2010; Korolev et al. 2011; Grabke et al. 2014; Cai et al.
2016; Liu et al. 2016). This study documents the occurrence
of resistance in B. cinerea population from strawberries to
procymidone and zoxamide. The results indicate that the
development of various fungicide resistances in B. cinerea
is common in strawberry greenhouse in Hubei Province,
which is a real challenge for strawberry production. In
order to solve this problem, there is an urgent need to de-
velop effective resistance management strategies.
High frequencies of B. cinerea resistant isolates have

been recorded not only to DCFs, MBCs but also to vari-
ous classes of fungicides. The resistance frequency
ranges from 18% to 86% in strawberry fields from all
over the world including North and south Carolina,
Florida, Greece, Germany and China (Amiri et al. 2013;
Grabke et al. 2014; Fernández-Ortuño et al. 2015; Kon-
stantinou et al. 2015; Yin et al. 2015; Rupp et al. 2017).
High frequency of DCF resistance was documented in
Hubei neighboring Province Henan (85%) and also in
Jiangsu Province (53%) (Sun et al. 2010; Liu et al. 2016).

This study has witnessed low frequency of resistance as
compared to previous studies, but there is no doubt that
resistance levels will increase rapidly with the continu-
ous use of DCF fungicides.
Among all the tested fitness parameters, no significant

differences were observed except for osmotic sensitivity
(procymidone) and sporulation (zoxamide). Otherwise,
all B. cinerea resistant isolates showed similar fitness as
sensitive ones, which is in line with previous studies
(Moyano et al. 2004; Zhang et al. 2007; Sun et al. 2010;
Liu et al. 2016; Rupp et al. 2017). Procymidone-resistant
isolates were sensitive to fludioxonil (PPs) in this study,
which confirms previous reports that no cross-resistance
existed between DCFs and PPs in B. cinerea field isolates
(Faretra and Pollastro 1993; Hilber et al. 1995; Leroux et
al. 1999; Ziogas and Kalamarakis 2001; Vignutelli et al.
2002; Amiri et al. 2013; Li et al. 2014; Fernández-Ortuño
et al. 2015; Yin et al. 2015). These results suggest flu-
dioxonil is an excellent compound to manage B. cinerea
populations resistant to DCFs.
Various mutations in the target gene BcOs1 are re-

sponsible for resistance to DCFs (Ma et al. 2007; Grabke
et al. 2014). One to several point mutations were de-
tected in B. cinerea isolates with various resistance
levels, but mutations at codon I365 were predominant
(Oshima et al. 2006). In the current study, all isolates
with low resistance showed variation in I365S/N of
BcOs1 gene. This is confirmed by previous reports that
low resistance was found to be related to single point
mutations (I365N/S) in BcOs1 gene (Grabke et al. 2014).
The low resistance of B. cinerea to DCFs was related to
variations at codon I365S/N/R of BcOs1 (Leroux et al.
2002; Oshima et al. 2002; Cui et al. 2004; De Miccolis

Fig. 3 Amino acid sequence alignment of Botrytis cinerea β-tubulin (BctubA) with mutation variations at positions 198, 200 (a) and 351(b). S
represents sensitive isolate
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Angelini et al. 2007; Ma et al. 2007; Grabke et al. 2014).
In the current study, all isolates with low resistance
showed variation in I365S/N of BcOs1 gene, which con-
firms previous reports that the mutation at this codon
was responsible for low resistance. Moderate resistant
isolates were associated with paired point mutations
(Q369P, N373S) in BcOs1 gene (Grabke et al. 2014).
Point mutations Q369P and N373S always appeared to-
gether in procymidone resistant isolates, consistent with
the findings in Henan Province (Liu et al. 2016). In this
study, it was also found that two mutations (Q369P,
N373S) always appeared together. However, paired mu-
tations Q369P and N373S were detected not only in
moderately resistant (MR) isolates but also in low resist-
ant isolates, as four LR isolates also possessed this pair
of point mutations, which suggest that these mutations
are not solely associated with MR phenotype.
Zoxamide is a benzamide fungicide having a similar

mode of action as MBCs. Amino acid substitution in
BctubA gene are correlated with MBCs resistance in
various pathogens including B. cinerea (Orbach et al.
1986; Fujimura et al. 1992; Koenraadt et al. 1992; Yarden
and Katan 1993; Albertini et al. 1999; Dehne et al. 2004;
Ma et al. 2007; Cabañas et al. 2009). The risk of resist-
ance development to zoxamide is low while to MBCs is
high for several pathogens (Smith 1988; Albertini et al.
1999; Krämer and Schirmer 2007; Cabañas et al. 2009;
Sun et al. 2010; Malandrakis et al. 2011). In oomycetes,
zoxamide lab-induced resistance has also rarely been re-
ported except in Pythium sylvaticum and P. capsici
(Martinez et al. 2003; Bi et al. 2011). A difference be-
tween zoxamide and MBCs is that zoxamide is used
against diploid-oomycetes whereas MBCs are used
against haploid true fungi (Bi et al. 2014). Zoxamide re-
sistance selection risk was found to be low in laboratory
experiments. Among eight B. cinerea sensitive isolates
subjected to mycelial adaptation to zoxamide-amended
medium, only one was mutated after ten transfers on
zoxamide-containing media. The resulting two mutants
showed significantly reduced growth and lack of sporula-
tion (Cai et al. 2015). Molecular docking analysis showed
the formation of two strong hydrogen bonds between
side-chain of E198 and carbendazim, but zoxamide failed
to form such interactions, which could explain why mu-
tations at codon E198 have less effect on the sensitivity
of zoxamide as compared to carbendazim. Authors pro-
posed that difference in the binding-pocket of zoxamide
and its target sites on BctubA protein make it different
from MBCs (Cai et al. 2015). In inner Mongolia and
Liaoning, 84% of B. cinerea isolates were found to be re-
sistant to carbendazim (Cai et al. 2015). High frequency
of B. cinerea resistant isolates to carbendazim was also
detected in Hubei Province (Fan et al. 2017). In the
current study, the frequency of zoxamide resistant

isolates was observed in just 3%, which is consistent with
the previous reports. Our findings suggest that zoxamide
still could be used to manage the resistance to MBCs in
B. cinerea in some regions where resistance to zoxamide
is still not developed.
The point mutations at codons 198 and 200 of the

BctubA gene are frequently reported (Malandrakis et al.
2011). It was previously documented that the replacement
of glutamic acid at codon 198 by alanine, valine, glycine or
lysine (A/V/G/K) is associated with high resistance levels
to carbendazim (Fujimura et al. 1992; Koenraadt et al.
1992; Albertini et al. 1999; Cabañas et al. 2009; Malandra-
kis et al. 2011). The most predominant point mutation
found in B. cinerea resistant isolates in Hubei Province to
carbendazim was E198V (Fan et al. 2017). E198V muta-
tion is not related with zoxamide resistance (Dehne et al.
2004; Malandrakis et al. 2011; Cai et al. 2015). In our find-
ings, E198V point mutation was not detected among the
zoxamide resistant isolates, indicating that zoxamide is a
good alternative to control MBC resistant isolates with
point mutation E198V.
In the majority of B. cinerea resistant isolates, muta-

tion E198A was detected in BctubA gene and has been
accounted for high resistance to MBCs (Banno et al.
2008; Li et al. 2014). E198A mutation was detected in
isolates which were HR to MBCs but highly sensitive to
zoxamide (Malandrakis et al. 2011). Increased sensitivity
was observed towards zoxamide due to E198A mutation
(Dehne et al. 2004; Malandrakis et al. 2011; Cai et al.
2015). In this study, E198A mutation was detected in
two zoxamide resistant as well as two zoxamide sensitive
isolates, indicating other mechanism instead of E198A
conferred the resistance to zoxamide. A point mutation
M233I was suggested to be the determinant of zoxamide
resistance (Cai et al. 2015). A new point mutation T351I
was detected in our study from three out of six isolates
tested. Molecular docking analysis of BctubA gene with
MBCs and zoxamide revealed that no direct interaction
with E198 was detected even zoxamide was a compo-
nent of the binding pocket (Cai et al. 2015). Interest-
ingly, the point mutation T351I was only found in
association with E198K in ZoxR isolates. We have previ-
ously reported for the first time T351I mutation in to-
mato isolates that was also detected in association with
E198K mutation (Adnan et al. 2018). As no direct inter-
action between E198K and zoxamide was found, it is
suggested that the T351I might be the cause of resist-
ance. However, it could not be ruled out that both muta-
tions of E198K and T351I interact and produce the
resistance. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first
report of the T351I mutation in field isolates of B.
cinerea from strawberry. Mutation at codon 200 (F200Y)
was detected in benzimidazole resistant isolates but with
low frequency (Yarden and Katan 1993; Davidse and
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Ishii 1995; Walker et al. 2013; Rupp et al. 2016). The
F200Y mutation has generally been found to confer the
moderate resistance but also was responsible for high re-
sistant phenotypes to MBCs (Yarden and Katan 1993;
Davidse and Ishii 1995).
In our studies, we found F200Y mutation in one zoxa-

mide high resistant isolate which is in line with previous
literature. This mutation is also reported for the first
time in zoxamide resistant field isolates of B. cinerea
from strawberry. The decline in the frequency of strains
with F200Y mutation has been observed when the appli-
cation of fungicides mix (carbendazim + diethofencarb)
was stopped (Billard et al. 2011). Such reason could be
behind the low frequency of this mutation.

Conclusions
The risk of resistance selection in B. cinerea is a severe
problem in strawberries in Hubei Province, China. Accord-
ing to our results, the resistance of B. cinerea to DCFs has
occurred widely at most of the locations, and we can not
rely on the use of DCFs separately to control this destruc-
tive disease. Although zoxamide has a similar mode of ac-
tion as MBCs, the resistance frequency to zoxamide is
much lower compared to that of MBCs in B. cinerea field
isolates, indicating that zoxamide could be a component to
control the MBC resistant isolates, especially for those con-
taining the mutations E198A or E198V of the BctubA gene.
Furthermore, integrated disease management strategies
should be practiced followed, including besides the use of
biological control and agricultural practices. For chemical
control, fludioxonil could be a good option to be included
in resistance management programs as no resistance was
detected among the tested populations.

Methods
Fungicides
Procymidone (50.0% active ingredient (a.i.); SUMILEX
50WP, Sumitomo-Chemical Co., Ltd. Japan), dimetha-
chlon (96.0% a.i.; Wenzhou-Pesticides Co., Ltd., Zhejiang,
China), iprodione (50.0% a.i.; Qingdao-Nintaus Pesticides
Co., Ltd., Shandong, China), fludioxonil (97.0% a.i.;
Hubei-Jianyuan Chemical Co., Ltd.), technical-grade
zoxamide (97.5% a.i.; Gowan-Company, LLC,Yuma, AZ,
USA) and technical-grade carbendazim (92.0% a.i.;
Hubei-Jianyuan Chemical Co., Ltd.), were used in this
study. Procymidone, dimethachlon, iprodione, and flu-
dioxonil were each dissolved in acetone, while zoxamide
and carbendazim were dissolved in DMSO (dimethyl sulf-
oxide) and lactic acid, respectively. Stock solutions were
stored at 4 °C in the dark until used.

Collection of B. cinerea isolates
B. cinerea isolates (n = 198) were obtained from com-
mercial greenhouses in ten different locations of Hubei

Province during 2012–2013 (Additional file 1: Table S1).
Isolates were isolated from diseased strawberry fruits or
leaves, and single-spore isolation was performed as de-
scribed in previous studies (Fernández-Ortuño et al.
2012). Isolates were stored at -20 °C on dried filter paper
as described previously (Luo et al. 2002). Polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) was used for identification of iso-
lates with a primer pair Bc-f + Bc-r (5′-CAG GAA ACA
CTT TTG GGG ATA/GAG GGA CAA GAA AAT
CGA CTA A-3′) (Fan et al. 2015).

Monitoring of fungicide resistance in B. cinerea
Discriminatory dose, a concentration of fungicide that
completely inhibits mycelium growth of the sensitive
isolates on agar plates, was used to distinguish B. cinerea
resistant isolates from sensitive ones. A discriminatory
dose of 5 μg/mL was used for both fungicides (procymi-
done and zoxamide) based upon previous studies
(Moyano et al. 2004; Cai et al. 2015). Fungicides stock
solutions were prepared in their particular solvents as
mentioned above and amended to potato dextrose agar
(PDA) medium to produce a final concentration of 5 μg/
mL. The final concentration of acetone was limited to
0.1% (v/v), and the controls always contained the same
concentrations of solvents. A plug of 5 mm diameter
was taken from the edge of 3-day-old colony growing on
PDA at 23 °C and transferred upside-down to the center
of a PDA plate amended with the fungicide. The colony
growth was observed visually after 3 days of incubation
at 23 °C. For each fungicide, isolates grown successfully
on fungicide-amended PDA and on control were consid-
ered as resistant, but isolates unable to grow on the
amended PDA were termed as sensitive. The test was
conducted twice with three replications for each isolate.

Determination of fungicide sensitivity
The sensitivity to procymidone was determined by
evaluating the effective concentration resulting in inhib-
ition of 50% growth (EC50) values for 20 ProS and 27
ProR isolates. The sensitivity to zoxamide was deter-
mined by evaluating the EC50 values for 20 ZoxS and 6
ZoxR isolates. All the isolates used to evaluate the EC50

values were randomly selected. Fungicides were dis-
solved in respective solvents as described before. The
same concentration of solvents was used as a control. A
primary test was conducted to estimate the range of ef-
fective concentrations (0, 0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 1, 10 μg/mL).
The final concentrations used for procymidone EC50

assay were 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1 μg/mL, and 0, 0.02,
0.06, 0.12, 0.36, 0.72, 1.4 μg/mL for zoxamide based
upon preliminary tests. A plug of 5 mm diameter was
taken from the edge of 3-day-old colony growing on
PDA at 23 °C and was placed upside-down to the middle
of each PDA plate containing a series of fungicide
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concentrations. After 3 days incubation at 23 °C, the
average colony diameter was evaluated by measuring
colony growth in two perpendicular directions (5 mm
plug diameter was subtracted during calculations). The
percentage of mycelium growth inhibition was calculated
according to the formula, percent inhibition = (1-mean
colony diameter on treated plates/mean colony diameter
on non-treated plates) × 100%. Linear regression of per-
cent inhibitions in relation to control versus log trans-
formed concentrations of procymidone and zoxamide
was obtained. The EC50 values were calculated for all
isolates using Data Processing System software (DPS
9.5). The Resistance Factor or RF value (the ratio of
EC50 value for a resistant isolate relative to the mean
EC50 value for sensitive isolates) was calculated, which
indicates the sensitivity level of isolates. The experiment
was performed twice with three replications. Average of
results were calculated because no significant difference
(P > 0.05) was observed in mycelium growth among the
two experiments.

Determination of the cross-resistance in ProR and ZoxR

isolates
The cross-resistance for procymidone and zoxamide re-
sistant isolates to other fungicides was determined using
a discriminatory dose test, which was performed accord-
ing to previous literature (Li et al. 2003; Alberoni et al.
2005). ProR isolates were tested for cross-resistance to
iprodione, dimethachlon and fludioxonil, while ZoxR iso-
lates only to carbendazim. Based upon previous reports,
the discriminatory concentrations were 1, 5, 5, and
10 μg/mL for fludioxonil (Yin et al. 2015), dimethachlon
(Ma et al. 2009), iprodione, and carbendazim (Bardas et
al. 2010), respectively. Briefly, mycelial plug of 5 mm
diameter was taken from the edge of 3-day-old colony
and transferred to control and fungicide amended PDA.
After 3 days of incubation at 23 °C, isolates showing nor-
mal colony growth on fungicide amended PDA were
characterized as resistant, whereas sensitive isolates were
those which failed to grow. The experiment was con-
ducted twice with three replications.

Evaluation of resistance stability
To evaluate stability of procymidone and zoxamide re-
sistant isolates, a method based on Kim and Xiao (2011)
was used. Eight procymidone resistant (4LR, 4MR) and
6 zoxamide resistant isolates were randomly selected for
the study. Briefly, the isolates were cultured on
fungicide-free PDA and kept at 23 °C in the dark. After
every four days, cultures were shifted to fresh PDA
plates. In this way, the isolates were cultured for ten
generations. The sensitivity of 1st and 10th generations
to procymidone and zoxamide was determined using the
mycelium growth assay as described before.

Evaluation of the fitness of resistant isolates
Mycelium growth, osmotic sensitivity (procymidone),
virulence and sporulation were measured to evaluate the
fitness of ProR and ZoxR isolates. Five sensitive isolates
(4 ProS and 1 ZoxS) and 14 resistant isolates used in
evaluation of resistance stability were tested.
Mycelium growth assay was conducted on fungicide-free

PDA. Mycelial plugs were cut from the borders of
3-day-old colony and transferred to the center of PDA
plates. Four plates for each isolate were incubated at 23 °C
in the dark and colony growth diameter was measured at
two perpendicular directions after 60 h of incubation.
Osmotic sensitivity was determined by evaluating the

mycelium growth for each isolate on PDA amended with
NaCl. Briefly, mycelial plugs of 5 mm diameter from
3-day-old colony were placed on to PDA amended with
NaCl at concentration of 8%. The colony growth was
measured at two perpendicular directions after 3 days of
incubation at 23 °C. The percentage of inhibition for my-
celium growth (PIMG) was calculated using the formula
PIMG = [(C-N)/(C-5)] × 100, where C is the colony
diameter of the non-treatment control, and N is that of
the sodium chloride treatment.
The virulence and sporulation of isolates were deter-

mined on detached strawberry leaves as previously de-
scribed (Fan et al. 2017). Fresh leaves were washed with
ddH2O then dipped in 75% ethanol for 1min followed by
washing with ddH2O and retained on sterilized filter pa-
pers to dry. Leaves were placed on 3 cm-diameter plastic
rings in a plastic box with tissue paper soaked with sterile
water at the bottom. Each leaf was punctured in the mid-
dle with a blood lancet (Yangzhou Shuangling Medical
Appliance Co., Ltd., China) as conducted in a previous
study (Fan et al. 2017). Mycelial plugs (5mm diameter)
from the margin of a 3-day-old colony were placed on top
of the wounds. After inoculation, the boxes were enclosed
with cling film to maintain humidity. Lesion diameter was
measured with flexible plastic measuring tape after 4 days
of incubation in the dark at 23 °C.
The inoculated strawberry leaves used for virulence

test were further incubated at 23 °C and under high hu-
midity for an additional 10 days until enough sporulation
occurred. Spores were removed by sterilized cotton buds
and placed inside a 2 mL Eppendorf tube containing 1
mL of distilled water with 0.05% Tween 20 to keep
spores separated. The sporulation for each isolate was
counted microscopically using a hemocytometer.
Three leaves were used for each isolate. All experi-

ments for fitness evaluation were conducted twice with
three replications each.

Evaluation of control efficacy of fungicides
The control efficacy was assessed using the same isolates
mentioned above. Before inoculation, the strawberry
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leaves were prepared as indicated before. Procymidone
and zoxamide were applied at the recommended field
dose (1.66 g and 0.003 g/500 mL ddH2O, respectively)
onto strawberry leaves and left until air dry. Leaves
sprayed with distilled water serves as control. Lesions
diameter was measured with flexible plastic measuring
tape after 5 days of incubation at 23 °C. The experiment
was performed twice with three leaves per treatment. Fi-
nally, the following equation was used to calculate con-
trol efficacy: Disease control efficacy = (Lesion growth of
control - lesion growth of treatment) / lesion growth of
control × 100%.

Amplification and sequencing of BcOs1 and BctubA genes
Mycelia were collected from 3-day-old colonies of se-
lected isolates on PDA incubated at 23 °C. DNA was ex-
tracted and purified according to the method of Chi et
al. (2009). Based on the DNA sequence of BcOs1 gene
(Gen-Bank accession number AF396827), two primer
pairs (BR1 + BF1 and BR2 + BF2) were used to amplify
two fragments (95–1085 bp, 981–1829 bp) of BcOs1
(Table 3). To amplify a fragment of BcOs1 carrying I365S
single point mutation, the specific PCR primer pair
(Bc365PM-F, Bc365PM-R) designed by using Primer Prem-
ier V5 was used for remaining ProR isolates (Table 3). The
PCR conditions were: 94 °C preheating for 2min, followed
by 32 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at
58.3 °C for BF2 + BR2 or 57 °C for BF1 + BR1, Bc365PM-F
+ Bc365PM-R for 30 s, and extension at 72 °C for 70 s, with
5min of final extension at 72 °C.
A primer pair P1-P2 was used to amplify the 1765 bp

fragment of BctubA gene (Table 3). PCR reaction volume
(50 μL) included 2 μL of fungal genomic DNA (50 ng),
1 μL of each primer (0.2 μM), 21 μL ddH2O and 25 μL
2×Taq PCR Mix (AidLab Biotech, China). The PCR con-
ditions used were: 94 °C preheating for 5 min, followed
by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 1 min, annealing
at 63 °C for 1 min, and extension at 72 °C for 90 s, with
10min of final extension at 72 °C and a holding
temperature of 4 °C.

Amplified PCR products were separated by electro-
phoresis in a 1.5% agarose gel in Tris-acetate-EDTA
(Oshima et al. 2006) buffer, stained with EB (ethidium
bromide) and photographed. The amplified fragment
was purified by using a UNIQ gel extraction kit (Easy-
Pure Quick Gel Extraction Kit, TransGen Biotech Co.,
Beijing, China), and then sequenced at Wuhan Tianyi
Huiyuan Biotechnology Co., Ltd. BioEdit Sequence
Alignment Editor Version 7.1.3.0 and ClustalW was used
for the sequence analysis.

Additional file

Additional file 1: Table S1. Number of Botrytis cinerea isolates
collected from strawberry greenhouses at ten locations in Hubei
Province, China. (DOC 20 kb)
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Table 3 Primers used in this study to amplify BcOs1 and BctubA gene fragments

Primer Sequence (5′-3′) Location in gene Reference

Bc-f (forward)
Bc-r (reverse)

CAGGAAACACTTTTGGGGATA
GAGGGACAAGAAAATCGACTAA

Amplify 327 bp BcOs1 gene fragment of B. cinerea (Fan et al. 2015)

BF1 (forward)
BR1 (reverse)

TACCGATCGAAAAACCCAAC
TGGGCTGGTCTCTCAATCTT

Amplify 990 bp (95–1085) BcOs1 gene fragment of B. cinerea (Ma et al. 2007)

BF2 (forward)
BR2 (reverse)

CAACGTTATGGCACAAAATCTCA
AAGTTTCTGGCCATGGTGTTCA

Amplify 848 bp (981–1829) BcOs1 gene fragment of B. cinerea

P1 (forward)
P2 (reverse)

ATGCGTGAGATTGTATGTATTTC
CTATTCCTCGCCCTCAATTG

Amplify 1765 bp β-tubulin gene fragment of B. cinerea (Liu et al. 2010)

Bc365PM (forward)
Bc365PM (reverse)

GAAAGCGAAGGCGTCCAG
GTCTCCCTTTGCGACAGC

Allele specific PCR primers to detect
I365S point mutation in BcOs1 gene
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